
Boarding Agreement 

A typical day of 24 hr boarding at Barks would entail 12 hours of interactive daycare, running, socializing with their 

pals from 6 am to 6 pm. Weeknights from 6pm to 7pm your dog will go into his/her kennel, to rest and eat dinner. 

At 7pm until 10pm all dogs will be back out to partake in our evening play sessions. During the overnight hours 

from 11pm to 6 am each dog will have the comfort of his/her own personal condo. The weekends consist of active 

social pack fun from 8am-3pm, followed by a mid day rest. At 7pm all dogs will once again be together for a little 

romp n’ roll during evening play time. Come 10pm your dog will be tucked in and kissed goodnight, each in their 

own cozy condo. Kennels/condos are built with your dog’s safety, comfort and happiness in mind. Each Kennel is 

24 sqft to 36 sqft all are open air and each one themed – They can sleep in Venice, Paris, Waikiki, or Whistler, a 

room with a view  

We require from you and your dog before we board the following: 

1. Must be existing client, Completed Assessment, and 2 days of daycare within two 

months of boarding 

2. 3 days notice/booking 72hours 

3. A their Bed  

4. Your dogs food and bowl  ( water bowl not needed) 

5. Payment - $50 Deposit at time of booking 

6. Payment - 50% upon drop off and remainder upon pickup 

7. Pick Up time for WEEKDAYS 7am-10am. 

8. Drop Off times for WEEKDAYS 7am-12pm. 

9. Pick Up/Drop Off times for WEEKENDS 9am-12pm. 

10. Late pick up will have additional daycare charges. 

11.  $61.00 per night ( 7+nights $55 per night – 10+ nights $50 ) 

12. Peak Season Boarding - an additional $10/night and a 3 night minimum charge 

requirement. All Long Weekends, Xmas, NYE & March Break  

13.  $5.00-$10.00 a day surcharge for Administration of Medication 

14.  2nd dog is 25% off boarding rates  

15. Cancelations will require at minimum 1 week notice prior to the scheduled visit and 2 

weeks for all holiday bookings - Deposit will be applied to future services at BnR. 

Cancelations received less than one week of scheduled stay - Deposit will be forfeited.  

Date you are dropping off _________________Date you are picking up___________________                                                       

Charges :  # of days____________ @ $61 ( if 7+ nights $55 -  if 10+ nights $50 ) = _________                                                                                                                                 

Not including HST                

Credit Card _______________________________ exp____________code on back________                   

Emergency Contact : name:___________________________ph#_______________________   

*******Emergency Contact must be in the GTA********        us  


